WEDDING BUFFET PACKAGES
Petunia $28

1 Butlered Appetizer, 2 Wedding "Action" Stations

Lilly $32

6 appetizers from our wedding menu
Lilly buffet comes with 7" hors d'oeuvres plates

Sunflower $29
2 Entrees, 2 Sides

Orchid $32

1 Butlered Appetizer, 2 Entrees, 2 Sides

Rose $35

2 Butlered Appetizers, 2 Entrees, 2 Sides

Magnolia $38

3 Butlered Appetizers, 2 Entrees, 2 Sides

Jasmine $43

2 Butlered Appetizers, 3 Entrees, 3 Sides

Azalea $44

3 Butlered Appetizers, 3 Entrees, 3 Sides

Prices listed do not include applicable taxes, staffing or
service fees

ALL INCLUSIVE WEDDING PACKAGES
AND MENU SELECTIONS

PACKAGES INCLUDE
Complimentary Butlered Appetizer
(5options to choose from)

Tomato-Basil Bruschetta with Olive Oil, Garlic,
Basil, Roma Tomatoes and Grated Parmesan Cheese,
served on toasted Baguette Rounds
Mediterranean Crostini
Toast rounds are topped with a garlicky chickpea
spread, then with an Olive Relish
Greek Salad Skewers
Skewer of Red Onion, Tomato, Cucumber and a
small square of Feta Cheese, then drizzled with
Greek Dressing
Grecian Fruit Skewers
Seasonal fruits, drizzled with Honey and garnished
with cinnamon and sesame seeds
caprese stacks
Fresh mozzarella, basil and tomato layered on
cucumber drizzled with balsamic reduction

Complimentary Salad (See Wedding
Menu)
Beverage Station

Unsweet and sweetened Iced Tea, Lemonade,
andWater Station w /tableside water service

Our Signature Dinner Rolls & Butter
Venue Clean-Up and Removal of Trash

China Package

Includes 9" Dinner China Plates, Dinner Knives, Dinner
Forks, Salad Plates, Salad Forks and Stemmed Water
Goblets

Appetizer & Cake Service with

6" Clear or White w/Silver Rimmed Disposable Plates.
Cocktail Napkins & Clear or Reflections (Silver)
Disposable Flatware

Choice of Black, White or Ivory Table
Linens (Various Size Options Available)

full length linens Provided for Food, Beverage, Bar,
Guests, Cake, dj, gift, display, bridal party and
Sweetheart Tables

Choice of Complimenting Linen Napkins
(variety of colors are available)
Buffet Set-up

Platters, displays, silver Chafing Dishes &
Coordinating Wedding Decor w/ linens in accent
colors

Staffing Includes: Chef, Sous Chef, Team
Leader & Servers
Staff Calculated Based on Guest Count

Wedding apps
BEEF
BLACKENED SIRLOIN STEAK TIPS
served with Spicy Ranch dipping sauce

HOMEMADE BEEF LUMPIA

poultry
CHARBROILED MINI CHICKEN TERIYAKI SKEWERS
MINI CHICKEN PARMESAN BITES

served with a side of Tangy Duck Sauce

Battered & fried chicken breast bites topped with
mozzarella cheese and marina sauce

HERB CRUSTED BEEF TENDERLOIN

CASHEW CRUSTED CHICKEN SATAY

served atop a French baguette with horseradish creme
fraiche

MINI BEEF BROCHETTES
mini skewered Ribeye

with peach marinade

THAI CHICKEN SALAD

in mini phyllo cups with Sriracha sauce and chopped
scallions

CHICKEN BROCHETTES

Mini bamboo skewered chicken breast with red bell pepper,
pearl onion, and peppercorn sauce

PORK

SEAFOOD

SHAVED HONEY HAM

BACON WRAPPED SCALLOPS

on homemade mini biscuits with Dijon mustard or sweet
potato biscuits with apple butter and mango chutney

STUFFED BABY BLISS POTATOES

Baby Red Bliss Potatoes halved and stuffed with bacon,
cheddar, and mozzarella and topped with chive creme
fraiche

BBQ PULLED PORK

with your choice of teriyaki or smokehouse BBQ glaze

CHESAPEAKE BAY MINI-CRAB CAKES

served with a Cajun aioli Chesapeake Bay Crab Dip served
on crostini

SEARED AHI TUNA

on a crisp wonton topped with Wasabi Slaw

on a Crostini with Asian slaw

ONE-BITE SHRIMP COCKTAIL SHOTS

TASSO HAM AND SPINACH DIP

SMOKED SALMON PHYLLO BITES

lean, spicy, cured pork on flat bread triangles

with out zesty and spicy cocktail sauce

Smoked Salmon with a chive cream cheese in a delicate
Phyllo Shell or on sweet potato biscuits with apple
butter & mango chutney

WEDDING SALADS
GARDEN SALAD

Mixed greens and iceberg lettuce, red onions, cucumbers,
green bell peppers, cherry tomatoes. Ranch dressing or
balsamic vinaigrette on the side.

SUMMER SALAD

Field greens, feta cheese, red onions, toasted almonds,
and fresh berries, tossed with raspberry balsamic dressing.

GREEK SALAD

Spring mix of lettuces, red onions, cucumbers, green bell
peppers and tomatoes, topped with crumbled feta cheese,
kalamata olives, pepperoncini peppers and our own house
Greek dressing.

fruit and vegetable add ons

STEAKHOUSE SALAD

Mixed greens with iceberg lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes,
red onions, shredded cheese, sliced hard boiled egg and
Buttermilk Ranch dressing.

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD

Hearts of Romaine tossed with house made herb
croutons, Parmesan cheese and a creamy Caesar Dressing

ASSORTED BLOCK CHEESES

including fontina, creamy gorgonzola, sharp
provolone, American grana, and brie served en croute
with fruit compote.
Additional $95 (Serves 50 Guests)

LIGHTLY GRILLED VEGETABLES

including red, green, and yellow peppers, zucchini, squash
and mushrooms splashed with olive oil and balsamic
vinegar and served with a garlic and white bean dip.
Additional $2.00 per guest.

GRECIAN FRUIT SKEWERS

skewered cantaloupe, pineapple and strawberries drizzled
with honey and dusted with cinnamon and toasted sesame
seeds.
Additional $2.00 per guest.

SEASONAL FRESH VEGETABLE CRUDITE
fresh seasonal vegetables

Wedding entrees
BEEF
HERB-ENCRUSTED TENDER PRIME RIB

HERB-ENCRUSTED SLICED BEEF TENDERLOIN
served with au jus and creamy horseradish sauce

hand carved, roasted to perfection and served with au jus
& creamy horseradish sauce (on the side)
Additional $100.00 carver required + $3.00 per guest.

CAJUN BLACKENED BEEF TENDERLOIN
sliced thin and drizzled with a creole aioli

FILET MIGNON

GRILLED STEAK MEDALLIONS
with parsley butter

poultry

tender Filet Mignon wrapped in bacon and topped with a
compound butter
Additional + $4.00 per guest.

CHICKEN SALTIMBOCCA

stuffed with prosciutto and imported cheeses and topped
with sun dried tomato Alfredo sauce

CHICKEN VERONIQUE

in a white wine cream sauce with red grapes and rosemary

OVER ROASTED SLICE TURKEY BREAST
with homemade Turkey Gravy

CHICKEN SUPREME

salt roasted chicken breast with a garlic herb cream
sauce

CHICKEN CACCIATORE

in a tomato sauce with peppers and mushrooms

PORK
THYME ROASTED PORK TENDERLOIN

SEAFOOD
SALMON

with shiitake mushroom gravy

your choice of Maple Glazed, Lemon Dill, or Teriyaki
Glazed

SLICED PORK LOIN

TILAPIA

with cornbread stuffing and a cracked mustard creme
sauce

PORK MEDALLIONS

with a southern pecan bourbon demi-glaze

SHREDDED PORK

over polenta cakes with coriander jus

SLICED HONEY BAKED HAM
Roasted to perfection

Mediterranean Style or Sautéed with Spinach & Feta

SOUTHERN-STYLE CRAB CAKES

with a spicy rémoulade + $Market Price

SHRIMP AND ANDOUILLE SAUSAGE

in creole sauce over creamy homemade grits

ASIAN SHRIMP STIR FRY

mixed vegetables stir fried with shrimp and our homemade
Asian dressing

WEDDING SIDES

STARCHES
OVEN ROASTED POTATOES

lightly seasoned with a splash of olive oil

MASHED POTATOES

VEGETABLES

perfectly light and fluffy

RICE PILAF

FRESH GREEN BEANS

with diced carrots, onions, and peas

Choice of
Traditional - seasoned with salt & pepper
Almandine - with sliced almonds and onion
Southern Style - seasoned with bacon, onions, and
chopped red peppers

LINGUINE

tossed with butter, olive oil, and parmesan cheese

MASHED POTATO BAR

$5

Mashed Potatoes and Whipped Sweet Potatoes with an
array of amenities including butter, chives, sour cream,
bacon crumbles, shredded cheddar, and brown sugar

BAKED POTATO BAR

Baked Potatoes and Sweet Potatoes with an array of
toppings including butter, chives, sour cream, bacon
crumbles, shredded cheddar, and brown sugar

$5

PARMESAN CRUSTED BAKED ROMA
TOMATOES
Fresh tomatoes coated in parmesan and baked

FRESH STEAMED BROCCOLI

Steamed, seasoned light and tossed in butter

VEGETABLE MEDLEY

A mix of red peppers, carrots, zucchini, squash, and green
beans

FRESH STEAMED ASPARAGUS
Additional $1.00 per guest

Vegetarian Menu
APPETIZERS
ROASTED RED PEPPER HUMMUS
served on toasted pita triangles

BRUSCHETTA TAPENADE

with olive oil, garlic, basil, Roma tomatoes and fresh
parmesan cheese, served on toasted baguette rounds

MINI SPANAKOPITA

phyllo dough filled with tender spinach, tangy feta
cheese, and Greek herbs

VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS
with a tangy duck sauce

PASTA TORTELLINI

Skewered with a halved grape tomato and drizzled with a
light parmesan cream sauce

GREEK SALAD SKEWERS

Skewer of red onion, tomato, cucumber, and a small
square of feta cheese, then drizzled with Greek Dressing

ENTREES
SWEET POTATO AND SUMMER SQUASH
HAYSTACKS

on "Gardein Chicken" medallions with apple cider cream
sauce (Made with Gardein Garden Grown Protein)
Additional $1.00 per guest

VEGAN LASAGNA
PASTA PRIMAVERA

with grilled fresh vegetables, a light tomato and olive
oil sauce and shaved parmesan

STUFFED PORTABELLA MUSHROOMS

filled with homemade stuffing, onion, cheese, celery,
mushroom, and pepper

ASIAN TOFU STIR FRY

mixed vegetables stir fried with tofu and our homemade
asian dressing

layers of zucchini, pasta, tofu Florentine and Tofurkey
Italian sausage and mushrooms with our own marinara
and Dalya mozzarella.
Additional $2.00 per guest

WEDDING ACTION STATIONS
Pasta Bar

Your choice of three different pasta dishes, prepared
fresh onsite by a line of staff members and placed in
chafing dishes filled with penne, linguine, and tortellini
pastas, grilled chicken, shrimp, and bay scallops, Italian
marinara, buttery scampi and Alfredo sauces with
crushed red pepper and grated parmesan.

Street Taco

Pollo Asada, Pulled Pork, sautéed Shrimp & Ground
Beef. Toppings to include: Pico de Gallo, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, limes, sour cream, guacamole,
shredded cheese, and Black Beans, with flour and corn
tortillas. Don't forget the Margaritas! Add a
Margarita Station for an additional charge.

Carving Station

A Sous Chef will be staffed at a separate station to
carve your selection and place it on the guests' plate.
Served with toasted baguettes, assorted rolls, au jus,
horseradish sauce and stone ground mustard. Choice
of herb crusted beef tenderloin, Cajun spiced steak
medallions, thyme roasted pork tenderloin, roasted
turkey breast, or honey baked ham.

Fajita Bar

A staff member will be provided at a station to sauté
Grits seasoned with butter and served with your choice fresh peppers, onions, grilled chicken strips, and beef
of either Smoked Gouda Momay Sauce with Pan Seared strips. Guests create their own fajita with toppings
including sour cream, guacamole, cheddar cheese,
Shrimp or Creole Sauce with Andouille Sausage &
salsa, lettuce, and Spanish rice
Shrimp, garnished with scallions and fresh chopped
parsley.

Shrimp & Grits

Asian Stir-Fry

Authentic Stir-Fry with beef, chicken, and shrimp and
oriental vegetables, chopped ginger, garlic & sesame
oil served with steamed rice, Lo Mein or Rice Noodles
and a fantastic selection of sauces

After-party Menu
Mini Sliders

One-bite sliders make playful hors d'oeuvres or "late nite" snacks! Your choice of
cheeseburgers, pulled pork, or fried chicken. $2.25 each

Macaroni & Cheese Shots

Macaroni & Cheese becomes an elegant late night snack when served in dainty cups. Our
version features sharp Cheddar, Monterey Jack, and Gruyere. $1.75 each

Pigs in a Blanket

Mini smoked sausages all wrapped up in puff pastry - an all time favorite appetizer! $1.15 each

Corndogs

A playful nod to the era of carnivals and traveling fairs. All beef hot dog in a corn bread
crust. Served with mustard & ketchup $1.95 each

Popcorn

Everyone's favorite snack! A delicious treat to serve to guests after dinner and dancing, but
something they can also take home with them to snack on later. $1.50 per guest

Tomato Soup Shot with Mini Grilled Cheese

A twist on comfort food, this miniature version of a classic dish is sure to please. $2.95 each

Dessert Stations
Parfait Dessert Station $4.35 per guest

A display of Clear Acrylic Parfait Glasses, filled with
your choice of two: chocolate mousse, vanilla berry
yogurt parfaits, or strawberry shortcakes

Ice Cream Sundae Bar $4.95 per guest

Hand Dipped Vanilla and Chocolate Ice Cream with all
the toppings: fudge, caramel, strawberry syrup, walnuts,
whipped cream, cherries, and sprinkles. As well as Root
Beer and/or Coke for floats.

Chocolate Fountain Dessert Station $4.95 per
guest

A 3-tiered chocolate fountain with strawberries,
bananas, marshmallows, pretzel rods, pound cake, and
Rice Krispy Treats

S'mores Bar $195 set up fee $2.95 per guest

Let your guests toast marshmallows and create their
own delicious treat!

Candy Bar $195 set up fee $3.95 per guest

Color-matched Sweets, Accessories, Containers, and
Favors...Oh My! Selection of 5-7 candies

